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Research questions 

• How did the nature of Sydney’s integration 
into a global economy mediate the GFC’s 
effect on its housing markets?  

• How did these effects play out in different 
housing markets across the metropolitan 
area?  

• How have real estate markets distributed / 
redistributed advantage?  

 



• Sydney’s global rise has increased social 
stratification, but how?  

• Pockets of “hyperappreciation” (Forrest 2008, 
175) 

• “a cumulative and interconnected set of 
advantages for those with the necessary 
employment and social credentials to be 
residents of those privileged enclaves” 
(Forrest 2008, 173) 



Research approach 

• Cluster analysis to identify local housing sub-markets (based 
on indicators of global integration) 

• Constructed factors based on select variables 

– (correlated “real” variables are transformed into artificial 
uncorrelated variables) 

 

 

 

 

• K-means clustering, 5 group solution chosen 

• Comparison of housing price and rent trends across different 
sorts of sub-markets 



Clusters 

• Cluster 1: “lower income older owners” 
– More home owners, few international migrants, low 

incomes and low housing costs, few employed in the 
finance and producer services industries 

•  Cluster 2:  “affluent young and global”  
– More employed in finance/producer services, more 

overseas migrants, younger and more renters, but higher 
than average incomes and housing costs  

• Cluster 3: “middle income stable Australian home 
owners” 
– Average housing costs and incomes, more owners, few 

overseas migrants, few employed in finance and producer 
services industries 



• Cluster 4: “affluent family owners” 

–  more employed in finance and producer services, high 
incomes and housing costs, few foreign born, and more 
home owner families with children 

• Cluster 5: “lower income long term migrants” 

– more born outside of Australia, fewer moved from 
overseas in the past five years (compared to Cluster 2), 
lower incomes and housing costs, younger than average, 
more renters, fewer employed in finance and producer 
services 





Trends in home prices and rents 

• Median house prices and median weekly rents based on data 
reported to NSW Lands and Property Management Authority 

• Standardised using ABS Existing House Price Index and 
housing component of CPI 

• Time series to smooth trends 



percent change 

in rents 

percent change in 

sales prices 

1 8.290 -11.783 

2 10.716 7.262 

3 11.959 0.704 

4 12.032 -1.558 

5 15.134 4.469 

Total 12.761 1.642 

F (sig) 2.665 (.034) 11.928 (.000) 



Findings 

• lower income older owners: worst decline in 
housing wealth, but rents remained affordable 

• affluent young and global: best increase in 
housing wealth, better rental affordability 

• middle income stable home owners: stagnant 
housing wealth, worsening rental affordability 

• affluent family owners: decline in housing 
wealth, worsening rental affordability 

• lower income long term migrants: some increase 
in housing wealth, worst decline in rental 
affordability 
 
 
 



• Sydney’s integration into the global economy 
is spatially differentiated 

• Housing wealth growth pre/post GFC is 
associated with global integration  
– Bifurcated “global” enclaves: affluent and mobile 

(renters and owners benefit) vs. lower income and 
less mobile (investors and owners benefit) 

• Metropolitan fringe marginalised further 
during the GFC 


